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The  Quarterly  Newsletter  by  Hawai ‘i  Supreme  Court  Law  Library  (SCLL) 

Nā  Hoa  Kānāwai 

A Journey Through Time - History of the 
Supreme Court Law Library... 
a  presentation  to  the  Hawai‘i  Library  Association 
(HLA)  Voyages  2022  Conference  
by  Joely  Alt,  SCLL  Library  Technician 

This  year  HLA  is  celebrated  its  100th  anniversary  with 
the  theme  "Voyages:  Past,  Present,  and  Visions  of  the 
Future."   The  conference  was  held  from  November 
18-19,  2022.  In  recognition  of  the  HLA's  significant 
milestone,  the  Supreme  Court   Law  Library  also 
reflects  on  its   impressive  171  year  of  operation.  
 Follow  the  colorful  story  of  the  SCLL  spanning  the 
years  1851-2022,  in  a  presentation  tilted  "A  Journey 
Through  Time  - History  of  the  Supreme  Court  Law 
Library." 

In her presentation, Joely touched on the early 
conversations had in 1851 about starting a law 
library. She also shared information about the 
different issues encountered with running a law 
library, such as budget and space concerns and 
external issues like regime changes, government 
overthrows, two world wars, Hawaii becoming a 
territory and then a state, and two major pandemics. 

To learn more about the story 

of the SCLL, watch Joely's 

presentation here. 

The mission of the Hawai‘i 
Library Association is to 

promote library service and 

librarianship in Hawai‘i  in 

cooperation and affiliation 

with the American Library 

Association and other groups 

having allied objectives. 

The 2021-2022 President 
of the HLA was none other than our own Jenny Silbiger. 

THIS ISSUE 

A Journey Through Time... 
Get to Know Your Library Staff 

New  Acquisitions 

Dates to Watch 

SCLL Anti-racism Collection - New Titles 

Legal Websites Quarterly 

New  Library  Subject  Guide  - Federal  
Student  Loan  Debt  Relief  Plan 

Did You Know...? 

Suggested  New  Titles  From  
Bloomberg 

Something Completely Different 

Library  of  Congress  Blogs 

https://youtu.be/p86ARQtTXaM
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GET TO KNOW YOUR LIBRARY STAFF 

Hailing from Chicago, Illinois, Sarah is the 

newest member of the SCLL staff and began 

working with us in September 2022. Sarah 

has extensive experience in the public 

library sector and is proud to have obtained 

not only her Master’s Degree in Library and 

Information Sciences, but also two 

accompanying certificates in Digital 

Curation and Archival Studies. 

Questions for Sarah: 

1. What is your favorite book? 

While I would liken this to being asked to 

choose a favorite child, I would, if pressed, 

say that the book I re-read the most is 

probably either “The Invisible Library” by 

Genevieve Cogman or “Appointment with 

Death” by Agatha Christie. 

2. Who or what inspires you? 

I am driven and inspired by the love and 

support I receive from my brothers, as well 

as my desire to see the world and learn 

everything I possibly can. 

3.  What  is  a  food  you  can’t  live  without?  

Deep dish pizza. 

4. What’s your superpower? 

My friends and family would likely say that my 

superpower is my ability to make people feel at 

ease, and my ability to befriend people. 

5. Who is your favorite musical artist? 

It fluctuates a lot, but I am currently listening to a 

lot of AJR and Little Mix. 
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New Acquisitions 

Cwik, Cynthia H. The Internet of Things: 
legal issues, policy, and practical strategies. 
2019. American Bar Association. 
[KF390.5 C6 169 2019]. 

Describes the internet of things, its 

value to communities and societies, the 

potential security risks and how the 

risks may be managed. 

Dates to Watch 
The Library will be closed in 
observance of the following State 
holidays: 

Christmas Day: Monday, 
December 26 (Observed) 
New Year’s Day: Monday, 
January 2 (Observed) 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Day: Monday, January 16 
Presidents’ Day: Monday, 
February 20 

Binder, David F. Hearsay handbook, 4th. 
2021-2022 edition. Thomson Reuters. 
2022 [KF8969 B56 2021-2022]. 

Explains and elucidates the hearsay rule 

and its exceptions as they are currently 

applied in courts throughout the United 

States. 

SCLL Anti-Racism 
Collection - New Titles 

New titles include: 

And we are not saved: the elusive 
quest for racial justice by Derrick
Bell [E185.61 B39 1987] 

Arbitrary justice: the power of the
American prosecutor by Angela J.
Davis [KF9640 D38 2007] 

To see more titles click here 

Jacobowitz, Jan L and Browning, John G. 
Legal Ethics and Social Media: A 

Practitioner's Handbook. 2nd ed. American 

Bar Association., 2022 [KF306 J32 2022]. 

Offers guidance to attorneys to navigate 

the “slippery slope” of digital 
communication like Twitter, Facebook, 
YouTube and other social media. 

Legal Websites 
Quarterly 

As a spin-off from the American 
Association of Law Libraries (AALL) Legal 
Website of the Month archive, that 
recommends legal websites and 
publications, we would like to feature 
Court Listener. Court Listener is a first-
of-its-kind database of over a million 
investment transactions, and more than 
250,000 pages of judicial records, since 
2017. 

https://www.courtlistener.com/
https://histatelawlibrary.com/subject-guides/anti-racism/
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New Library Subject 
Guide - Federal 
Student Loan 
Debt Relief Plan 

The library has compiled a list of 
websites with information about the 
Biden Administration's Federal Student 
Loan Debt Relief Program. As of early 
November, there were nearly 26 
million applications submitted for debt 
relief. However, as the program faces 
a series of legal challenges, the Federal 
appeals court has issued a temporary 
injunction to block it. 

Consequently, the program is now on 
hold and applications are no longer 
being accepted. 

For those that have already applied, 
applications will be held and applicants 
are encouraged to subscribe and 
receive updates at 
https://www.ed.gov/subscriptions 

(Note: this information was current as 
of November 17, 2022). 

Did You Know... 

...that employers may be held liable for 
employee off-duty crimes? Read more 
about this here. 

Suggested 
New Titles 
From 
Bloomberg 

Want to keep up with some of 
the publications available 
through our Bloomberg Law 
subscription? For your 
convenience, we are sharing 
our "hot picks" list, that you 
can review anytime. 

Something Completely 
Different!! 

Image courtesy of website 

Save the Rainforest is a non-profit website voted the 
best website design of 2016. It features a 360 
panoramic view with images of the Yanomami tribe 
of the Amazon. It invites website visitors to see the 
villages, natives, creatures, and waterways using 3D 
effects. 

Check out its amazing visuals and captivating 
storytelling capabilities in a deeply personal, yet 
almost live-action way. 

Library of Congress Blogs 

Murder in Lafayette Square 
by Heather Thomas 

One quiet Sunday morning in 1859, there 
was a murder in Lafayette Square. U.S. 
District Attorney Philip Barton Key, was shot 
and killed in broad daylight. Why would 
anyone want this "dashing son of Francis 
Scott Key" author of The Star Spangled 
Banner, dead? 

Click here to read more about the DA's 
homicide, who killed him, and the stories 
that were unraveled as the trial ensued. 

Connect with us: Call: (808) 539-4964 Email: LawLibrary@courts.hawaii.gov Visit: Ali’iolani Hale, 417 S. King Street. Room 115. Honolulu. HI 96813 

https://rainforest.arkivert.no/#kart
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1st_34kEOx7BqnF0djW6F9Ua6_LCn-7Sa/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=114731756252903619894&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.bloomberglaw.com/bloomberglawnews/exp/eyJjdHh0IjoiTFdOVyIsImlkIjoiMDAwMDAxODItZjU2Ny1kNmRkLWExOGUtZmZlNzcwMTkwMDAxIiwic2lnIjoiYnJEZXRwOENPNndpWkNObDNURHBkbHRYY0FvPSIsInRpbWUiOiIxNjYyMDMwNTQ0IiwidXVpZCI6IjMvYUFkUGJQMUdVRHR6anNwS01IalE9PUlRbDgzS3Z3VXoxNVdDUlY3Z05KekE9PSIsInYiOiIxIn0=?bwid=00000182-f567-d6dd-a18e-ffe770190001&cti=SCRT&emc=blwnw_nl%3A26&et=NEWSLETTER&isAlert=false&item=headline&qid=7347555&region=digest&source=newsletter&uc=1320064708&udvType=Alert&usertype=External
https://blogs.loc.gov/headlinesandheroes/author/htho/
https://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn90059182/1935-06-06/ed-1/seq-9/?loclr=blogser
https://blogs.loc.gov/headlinesandheroes/2022/09/murder-in-lafayette-square/?loclr=easerb
https://rainforest.arkivert.no/#kart
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ed.gov%2Fsubscriptions&data=05%7C01%7Cwendy.n.walker-chang%40courts.hawaii.gov%7Cc38182d2213845449cac08dac8e4a2ae%7C3f369bd64c534c1596eefc84b0851f6f%7C0%7C0%7C638043181545013290%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5WeLNdYVAMAkqLy%2BQVJo8kHL5rGLwiyMWu4e9Oc2k10%3D&reserved=0https%3A%2F%2Fgcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.ed.gov%2Fsubscriptions&data=05%7C01%7Cwendy.n.walker-chang%40courts.hawaii.gov%7Cc38182d2213845449cac08dac8e4a2ae%7C3f369bd64c534c1596eefc84b0851f6f%7C0%7C0%7C638043181545013290%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5WeLNdYVAMAkqLy%2BQVJo8kHL5rGLwiyMWu4e9Oc2k10%3D&reserved=0https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ed.gov%2Fsubscriptions
mailto:LawLibrary@courts.hawaii.gov



